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dent of the Institute, occepied tho chair,
and there wuÀs fot a. vacant scat when
tho lecture hogan. Lieut,.Giron ard is an
easy andi fluent speaker, and bis ad-
rnirable lecture showed careful prepara-
tion and a thorough knowledge of the
subject. Hie spoke for about au hour
and a half on modern infantry tactics,
and was listened to with groat attention.
On the conclusion of the lecture, Lieut.-
Col. 1-loughton, D. A. G., arose, and, in a
fow words, proposed a vote of thanks to
the lecturer. Ile had eDjoyed the in-
structive lecture, and agreed with the
views set forth in it. Lieut.-Col. Starke
secondcd the motion, and it was con-
veyed te lAcut. (çir4)uardt by the chair-
man,

Lieut. (Girouard Ibaves ini a few days
for Sout-h Africa. lie is a son of Judge
Girouard of this city and a graduate of
the Kingston R~oyal Military College.

Quite a number of the cadets frein the
R. M. C. spent. the Cliristrnaq iîolidayq ini
tawn.

'Ille Vi s are liard at WOrk "n(Ilt01
bowling alleys and are in a fair way to
winning chanipionship honors in this
sport. l3oth thoîr flrst and second tennis
have beaten tle M. A. A.A. men and
they have aise corne off ahead in tlîcir
last match with the Ottawas. Keep it
up. -

W\e lhope that Morris tub pr-actie iill
forzn a part of the instruction of overy
recruit this spring. Every regimentnow
bas facilities for this training, and the
help it would be te recru its, fitting theni,
as it does, to take their place in front of
the targets with au intelligent idea of
how to sight and hold their rilles, cannot
be over-estimnated..

Some old shots are heard who run
down gallery shooting as practice for the
range, but thero can be ne dcubt that nu
train ing is as gond for recruits as a
course of 'Morris tube sblootinge.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Didn't Have His Pull Dress.
TO tiIC dit0of ilCAN.A i MIL ITA AI.F -11 L:

I)L.\I, SiP,-Withi regard te a letter
signed " F. 1).," comminenting on the ap-
pearance of an officer said to have par-
aded at the brigade church parade on
Nov. ;rd last in this city " in a nonde-
script tindress uniform," permit me to
inform the writer that hie sav a (. aptarn in
the Royal Engineers for the lirsî limie,
and thar lie would be better ernployed
than i maang an exhibition ofhbis ignor-
ance in the public press. TFhe officcr in
question did net happexi to have bis fu
dress sih him; had lie liadl it " F 1)."'
would have beeîî stili more înystified.

Tlor onto, J an. i oîh, i,ý0

Di 'R Si î,,--'lhe tînfortuinate crisîs at
Oî tawa is or the utmeost interesît toihe
mltia for the reasori that %ve have lrsl by
it the besî Nlînîster of \iili(ia e have
ever had. 1 say " lost," lntîcntiontll%'.
becauise the late miinls*er, cannoî resunlle
bis portfoli1'o wihovi. a re-elerLîvîn, thoiîîgh
lit ':an assumle anict!ler witîin ;o0 days
without poing to bis (onstitt!eIts. It has
l)een my goe<l fortunec te havc < ore close-
]y in contAct itih fouir innîîîsteî s of nîmît i,
anidi1 can say that IM r. Di ckey is the onîe
who, ahovc -dl 'ithers in 1v1) ereye
bas shown a reai andl sn-eïitîterest in
the force. Promipt in the despatch of
business, courteotis te those wîi thoN1
lie had tri deal, consider dte in a hig.,'h(le-

gree, bis removal front office
short of a calaniîy for the mil
noeL let the opportun ity passc
to bis public and private wo)
ail hope that in the timie to cc
once more be able te, serve hi
the patrnotic and earnest ma
has se far characterized lis
tien of the departrnent.

Vours, L&'c.,

Serviceable EquiF
Wanted.

Tu ic Ecit~ OfCxAiI ILI lAR

.SIR -I read with îinuch
communication froni Captai
publishied in your issue of the
tirging that the militia be
once with a serviceable v'alise
and putting forward the dlain
invention of MIr. P>atrickc Lew
the auithorities.

Unfortunately, 1I]bave not s
particular equipmient se amn i
tien to say anythbing of its ni
merits, but whilst 1 thoroughl
Captain Wurtele that now if
force should Lie prcîperly arme(
ped,'> 1 arnfit-mily convincedt
hiaving the best ritle te be pi
men shotild lbe provided wit
serviceable cquipnient knowr.
this respect we should be cau.

tI the Briiishi arniy thisi
wbich comîîîands the niost
sideration, and we could nct
than profit by the experience
been gained there alter year
sitidy or the subject.

'Flhc Slade-\Vallace equtr
without doubî, a great impreý
anytbing that the British seld
viouisly svorn, but if your rea(
fet- te a communication publi
columns of your paper sonie
they will notice that alrcad
strong movemienc towards re
wvth what is known as the(
ment. Tlhis latter 1 have sec
been tested frequently in ti
and at present, I understar
tried under service condition
mandîig olficer of the Ro)u
regituent, with the idea of ap
il lit proves to be îhor-oughly
as the reg 1 aent will require
sbortly.

()ne of our- city corps, the
bias applied to have the (Jlivg
isstied to theni, and I %vould
pi-ised te fiîid the ütlher cel
suit.

1 nîay say that 1I have no
te.-cit in the mnatter beyondg
in niaking the selection, a f
be accorded te eacli of these
besi. te be adopted, but thme tc
coiiiiienceil ai.once.

1 have the hion or te be,
Vour obedient set

l' c i:1i
\faJor i st Halifax Rei

Canada's Dul

Looketd A l'ter.

untecr-1 4 1-ti remli (f
longr nure Iv an, id teoi bc
I le is iîrg>i' hWas

auJ uilucli is of îethliii

felb>w-citizi', for %% boni l
life in hîslq n " stbe sa,
hw; a riglit to vtxpect sym]l
cotîra "î'iunt in tinns tof pê',

Sis nothing appreciation of the faithful services et
liua. I can- previeus commanding officers ef our cit'
of testifying battalion that Colonels Punton, Cambpelý
tIi. Lýet us Lazier and 1-enderson, and with a ful
ýone he nîay recognition of how their arduous labors
is country in were hightened and those who uervod
trimer which under them were strengthened, by pub-

admnisra- lie' operatien,, that I bespeak that spiritadminstra- of e heer aud of good will (expressed and
Bilent) that animated thema in tirnes past-
and kept them doing duty despite ais-

N. C. 0. couragemnent. But 1 desire te, write cf
more than local affaira. The press of

pinent Canada has doue its duty well during the
past exciting weeks in ziving printed
prominence te ail that appeals te mari-
hood and British citizenship, and our

kyGA c-E ity volunteers have te hauk The Sun
interest the for much valuablo information and iii-

tin \Vurtele, tary news; and aise for fair and gener-
ei st instant, eus comments on their own drill and
furnished at their endeavors net te disgrace their past
e equipment, commanders. We bave aIse te thank
iis wvhicb the The Sun for the publicity givexi te Capt.
vis lias upon Muir's excellent ceis f lectures, which

eeîî hhspa- ave ut lieart the pcssibly necessary
nthia Par- future defene cf their homies. The miii-

îerits or de- tary colurnn of Saturday's 2Mail and Emi-
pire centains an excellent letter from aý1> azree with Belleville oficex', and ne one ean read (in>

ýf ever, " our the same issue) the Flaneur's comment-;
cd and equip- on our situation, and on what may corne
that nex\t te to lis in any montb, without beilig con-
)recured our vineed that lie is right. And there is but
th the most one answer te the question, "Are wu
n, and that in i'eaîty ?" and 1 regret t-o say it i4 a nega-
uîtouis. tive oeo, for in a nîilitary seuse wù arc
is a subject net ready. \Ve have the sameold spirit,
serieus con- we have the samne just cause, wo have
t do better more men and pessibly more money, buts,
e which bas I speak net locally only, but. of Canada
ýrs cf eareful as a.wlîole, we have not suilicient efficient

cîlicersi we have net non-commissioned
pmnent ivas, oficers, ive have net supplies or equip-

wernnt pon ment for even a defensive campaign.
veinnt pon Parliament and the people will surely

dier had pre- ri.» awake te the need cf action, and, as
Lders ivili re-a guarantee of peace, will net begrudge
[îshed in the the militia departmeîît the necessary
months ago, graiits te nake dcfeu.ce effective, and
y there is a (sheuld war bc forced upon us) te save the
epflacingc this loss of thousands cf lives which would be
Oliver equip- sacriliced through the inefficiency of the
eni, fer it bas bravo young force which weuld have te,
mis parrison, bear the bmunt and hold tho frohtier at
nd, is being ail cest, against ail odds, even a war te
s by the coin- the death.
,ai Berkshire Patriotism will not avail, save, perbaps,

ppiying fer il in a bayonot charge; but hand-to-hand
satisfactory, coxiliets are rare in tiiese days of modern
a new issue woapens cf distinct precisien. Loyalty

and determinatien to repel invaders or
66th 11. L F., tedif3wîlInet sa.'olife. Canada wilex-peet every militiamau te do bis dnty,'er ecuiplnent but there is the converse of this. Thie
1 net be sur- militia expects Canada te do her duty-
î-ps fOlowing by thion, anîd te do iLnow. Willingily,

thon, wvill they assume the reRpensibili-
peisonal in- tics ef defence, and there wiil be a note
dlesirîng that of victory ini the ol<i response of their
fair trial shall ceunti'ys e all, "PReady, aye re.ady !"
!patents, the Wrhat is wanted is net a spasmodie c-x-
ýest should lie pend iture of onergy and monoy, but a

<ostant and pract.ical and generous con-
sir, sideration cf the needs of the force-net
rvant, to encourage a military spirit, but toeon-

îî. ~ sure stability, confidence, seîf-reliance
eginent C. A. andl ellicieney cf organh'.atien, and te

prevent on'- boing accused of being,
tl'rotigh our assailablo weaknesq as a col-

.ty. eny. a menace te the safety ùf the Empire.
rather than a source of strength, lih

oud e.W4.1 if we are te retain (lur seli-rtespect, we

i ~~v ~îvim~: In a subscquent letteî- I hoüpe, witlî
your permission, te -ive sseme di-tails

2 ana'liau vol ifrnnî it' ol order book cf tho XV - Bat-
xii.. I le is ne0 talion j of hu' BelI<'vile sohiirs ttn,4er-
t' eîvil pewtr. cil the cati in 1 ~3i will just note in

a facter in clositig that the tii-st olicer on regiiniental
national liCe, ordcrly duty on thatteceasien ivas Captain
ni. Ini retturiî BoweIl-uew Sir Mackenzie Bouel-
.g M11(11 of -ils tlien. asiîw te beu fitnd at bis pos~t liv-
lie " tàkes bis ing up te) the inotte on his erest: Fostis
Ly-ig giies lie ca'h're lion> ceilero piites.t.
pathy ani cil- 'ours, etc.,
-a1e asW4 M1,1asW..J"IT.
us MWiLliIa.full Belleville, Jait. 1 Il 1->;!ýii.


